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In what has commonly been described as the 

opening or a new chapter in South Africa's relations 
with the rest or lhc African continent, three Malawi 
cabinet ministers visited lhc Republic in !\larch 1967 
in response lo Prime Minister B. J. Vorster's in
vitation. According lo Die Burger. lhe Nationalist 
official newspaper, the visit indicated that South 
Africa was "at the start or a promising 
breakthrough in its relations with Black Africa, to 
them fully as significant as lo us." Shortly before 
the arrival of the Malawian delegation Dr. Vorster 
reiterated his predecessor's offer or aid lo Rlack 
Africa and declared that "he wantrd to work with 
heads of slate as heads or stale, and that in such 
matters the question of colour would be coin
<;idental." 1 

THE NE\\' LOOI, 
Despite the publicity which has accompanied 

South Africa's diplomatic initiativc·s over 1hr past 
five years and a certain amount of fear on the part 
or a small band of Nationalist rebels that Afrikaner 
interests have been proportionately ncglrcled, 
Nationalist efforts lo effect a "modus vivrndi" with 
independent Black Afric;i must be kept in per
spective. Indeed, a failure lo perceive South 
Africa's so-called "new look" in proper context 
might well lead lo dangrrous illusions concrrning 
the determination of the Hc•public l o retain intact its 
rigid system of raci,d oppression. Should South 
Afric;i succeed in creating a new image, then South 
Africa might confidently hope lo be relieved of some 
of the pressures which have weighed so hc•a,·ily 
upon her since lhal unrxpeeted occasion in 19~6 
when India brought the Union's racist policirs 
beforr the nrwly crrated United Nations 
Organirntion for condrmn;ition. 

South Africa's relations with Black AfriC"a in
deed predate the much crklJralrd diplomatic of
fensive of the late 60's. That Afrikarwrdom should 
serk lo rstablish fricndl) relations with Black sta!L's 
is in fact cntirrly consist<'nt ,,·ith thc Afrikarwr 
expcric•nce and idPology. Not only has lherr hren a 
logical continuity in the Afrikaner prr-ePption of 
Black Africa during OH' <·ntire t\\'ent) tll'o y<•ars or 
National Party rnle, but this perception is itself a 
partial IPgacy of the ,\111\lo tr11clilio11 1111d of tht' 
d •fc,,tPd UnitC'd Part~ \\'t' mi/(ht r<'('all. for 
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example, Prime l\1inislcr Smuts' speech in 1944, 
when with the war's end in view, he sa id that: 

Now is the time for us lo readjust our 
outlook on African affairs and lo develop a 
new conception of our relations with our 
neighbours. We must demonstrate and 
bring home to all where our community or 
interests lies, and we must broaden very 
much the basis of our cooperation with 
other African Stales. If we wish lo take our 
right ful place as leader in Pan African 
dcvelopmrnl and in the shaping of future 
policies arid events in this \'asl conlirwnl, 
wr must face the realities and facts of the 
present and seize the opportunity \\'hich 
these offer.2 

Although Smuts would not ha\'c lhr opportunity 
lo implement this African policy there seems little 
here that would differentiate United Part) policy 
from the intentions of succeeding Nationalist party 
gO\·ernmcnts. 
l.'\'STITl 'TIO.'\'.\LIZl.'\'G IUC'IS:\l 

Iletll'cen the years separating the regimes of 
Jan Christian Smuts and Dr. Vorster, South Africa 
witnessed the systematic institutionalization of a 
racial bias that had characlcri1rd ll'hile attitudes 
from the earliest clays of settlement in the 17th 
century. 13ut following the Nationa list victory of 
19➔8 an official start was made in lhc direction of 
territorial ap;1rlheid. Nationalist rlecloral 1·ictory 
meant thr culmination or Afrikaner efforts to assert 
a national identity and successfully project it 
through the inslrumC'ntality of thr South African 
staU•. 

Prior to l!l➔B it could grnrrally be said that 
South ,\frica conformed more closely to thr Anglo 
com·t•ption or race relations at home, and Com 
monwealth orientation abroad. Al its best, tlw 
forrnt'r alloll"ed for tlw inclusion or assimila I ion of a 
small number of 11011-ll'hitl'S in tht' politic·al process 
within a grneral social cm·ironnwnl of somewhat 
haphazardly applied st•gr<•gation. ll"hile on the in
ternational scrne, lhr Union of South Africa l'll

dea\'ored lo associate itself with the mainstre:im 
of European politics and C'ornrnonwealth affair,
Inclt-ed. it \\'as thl' acti,·ity of Jan Christian Smuts. 
as much as that of any other or the world·~ 
slatl'::.nwn. whirh was n•spons1blc for the birth uf 
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the Lt•aguC' or Nations and lhl' mandate sysll'lll. 
OvC'r lhl' n'ars till' Union h,1d also shown its inlerC'sl 
in Afric;;n de\·clopnwnts to the north through 
participation in lllllllt'l"OllS conrc•1-ences, comnH'ITial 
and de\'L'lopmcnlal projt'cls. 

There was also another sidC' lo thC' Union's in
terrst in the continrnt. From its \·rry inception in 
1909 it \1as the comnllln expectation that South 
Africa "would be an rxpansive nation, pracrfully 
absorbing thr High C'om mission Terri tori rs, 
Southrrn Hhodt'Sia, and prrhaps thr other 13ritish 
colonies and protectorates in central and even East 
Africa." 3 Like Canada, Australia and New 
Zealand, South Africa was to bran active partner in 
the management of thr British Empire. 

But the Commonwealth, internationalism and 
expansionism as goals of foreign policy succeeded 
little betlrr than limited liberalism and Anglo
Afrikaner amalgamation at home in dC'rtccting the 
thrust or Afrikaner nationalism and upholding the 
weakening Uni led Party go\'ernmcnts. For the 
Union bore within it a schizophrenic developmeul 
which gcnC'rnlly led to a bifurcated approach lo 
domC'slic and foreign issues. rr specific goals of the 
Anglo and Afrikaner communities sometimes 
converged, thcrr still remained an ideological 
difference bl'twecn their pen.:eption and execution. 

While the birth or the Union of South Africa in 
1909 saw both the Anglo and Afrikaner traditions 
with their occasionally converging ideas and ideals 
incorporated under one political roof, the ultimate 
purpose, methodology, and ideological framework 
were not grnerally agreed upon. The Afrikaner, for 
example, continued to cast co\·etous eyes upon 
neighboring Basutoland, Bechuanalancl and 
Swaziland for practical reasons, while the Anglo 
community realized that these regions, e\·en if 
incorporated in the Union, must essentially remain 
as labor reserves to supply the country's 
burgeoning industry. Consequently, when Britain 
declined to confer the adminis tration of the 
Protectorates upon the newly reconstituted 
Trans\·aal and Orange Free Sta le governments in 
1906 "pending any grant of rq)rescnta t ion to 
natives," the Afrikaner sa\1· British frustration of 
his designs for territorial expansion more as a 
rebuke or racial policies than as a simple 
diplomatic stratagem. According to Lord Hailey, 
t111s linl1sh rebuke Jed to the strong and per:iistent 
demand for transfer of the Territories from British 
control. Aftc·r the Act of Union this insistence would 
become a symbol of the growing ascendancy of the 
Afrikaner elemerrl. The existence of the Territories 
under British rule \\"as taken as glaring proof that 
South Africa must be totally independent of British 
control and influence if it were to work out its own 
national policy.~ To this end HH' British pn•,;enc:e in 
the Territories had lo be eliminated as a precon 
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dition for the tot.ii application of South African 
racial policies. 
TIIE S:\IUTS l'OI.ICY 

Given the general and O\·crriding concrrn of 
most white South Africans with the question or 
"Nativc policy,'' it was ine\·itablc that thc,Anglo 
character of the Union should give way to the 
Afrikaner. During the hey-day of United Party 
ascendancy under the leadership of General Smuts, 
virtually al l the English-speaking white 
organizations, most of the great commercial, in
dustrial and financial houses and a small but 
devoted number of Afriknners constituted the 
strength of the party. In ternat ionally, the Union 
government had secured some fame for its in
sistence that the League Covenant was a guarantee 
for sma ll sta tes and for its strong stand against 
Italy in 1935. But the apparent failure of the League 
in the late 1930's dissillusioned many South African 
whites, while the by-passing of the League as war 
approached in 1939 brought into the open the split 
between Hertzog and Smuts on the issues of par
ticipation or neutrality. With the majority of 
Afrikaners clearly against participation, it was just 
a matter of lime before the shaky United Party 
structure, weakened and divided both on internal 
and foreign policy matters, would give way lo the 
more vigorous and attractive policies of the 
Nationalists. 

It is this weakening United Party structure and 
philosophy immediately following the Second World 
War which must be considered if we are to have a 
sense of perspective on present-day South African 
relations with indcpcnd<'nl Africa. Thus, Smuts' call 
for an a(htive South African role in continental af
fairs as the war was drawing to an end was still 
predicated upon the world as Smuts had known it 
prior to 1939."Ilis vision of Africa left no room for an 
African nationalist phenomenon. On the contrary, 
he was urging a realistic, scientific appraisal by 
Britain and other colonial powers of the situation in 
their respective colonics. Segregation, he cla imed, 
was still the only answer lo Africa's needs but it 
must be applied rationally and without permitting 
tlw unfortunate aberrations that had occurred in 
South Africa where black labor was enticed 
deliberately from the ~eserves. In each case the 
whiles were lo be in clear comma nd. Pan 
Africanisrn was to be of European construction. 
meeting the rational and legitimate needs of the 
various white African communities. llaving worked 
as diligenlly on behalf of the United Na tions as he 
had for the League of Nations, !'rime M inistcr 
Smuts \\'as clC'arly unprepared for the attack 
against South Africa's racial policies launched by 
the Indian government in 1946 in the General 
Assembly. Although pr!'pared to offer a deg ree of 
political representation to Indians in the hope that 
the economic and social "5tatus quo" could be 
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mainlainc•d, the biller hostility whieli gn·l'l<·d Ins 
pnlil'y al tlw Uni!C'd :'\.ilior1s l1·cl him, on his rl'turn !o 
South Africa, to d1•stTil>1· th<' G<'neral Asse·m!Jh as a 
compound of "<'motion, passion and 1gnor,i"m•<'." 
With his rl'putallon as an inll'rnallonal figun• no 
long<'r ser\'iceabl<' and with nothing lo offer the 
rkclorat<• 111 terms of greal<'r i11lernat1onal 
coop<'ration, Smuts was ddeated by l\lalan's 
National Party in 19-18 
;\ I \I ,.\ \ ,\'\I) T ill•; l'IWTE("l'OIU'J ES 

In lhl' rarly days of National 1st rul<' Dr. :\la Ian. 
like• his pr<'dt·<.:cssor G1•neral Smuts, disagreed 
prnfoundly \\'ith tlw British (•olonial polil'y of 
emancipation in Asia and Africa, and morr than 
any ure\'ious prime minister, he slrl'ssecl th(' 
urgenl'y for transfer to thr Union of !ht• Bntish lligh 
Commission Tc•1Titories. Britain's decision to in
stall Kwanw Nkrumah as Lt·adt•r for Gm·ernnwnt 
Bus1nc•ss in the Gold Coast d1•rply shocked Dr. 
l\lalan 11 ho condt•mned the stc·p as 1rnr 11 h1ch 1111gh[ 
"r:1d1cally l'hange· llw whole• t·ompl1·x1on and 
chara~tei of lhe Com11101111·c•alth." As for tlw I l1gh 
Com1111ss1on T<'rnlont•s. Dr. \lalan warrwd that he 
rrnghl ha\'e to mak<' llw question of transfer an 1:-.:-.111· 
in tlw 111·xt t'lecl1011. But the Pnme l\l111ist1•r\: i11-
s1st1·m·1• upon the• urg<•ncy of this question for the 
Union primaril) rc•flectecl the fi nal detrr111111alro11 of 
the National Part) lo mold South /\ fnea as an 
/\fnkam•r slate s1net• il was 0b\'ious thal tht• im 
pl<'ml'nlation of lus parl} ·s racial phrlosoph) 111-

crrasin;:ly rnlt'cl oul tlw likelihoccl that any Bnt1sh 
go\'ernment could l'arry through 11·11h till' transft•r. 
Tht• (Jll<'slion of transfer !'an thus b(' seen mor<• ,is a 
foil for tht• primary :\at1on;1lrsl object of leadrng 
Soulh Afriea 11110 Hcpulil1c status than as an ab
solul1• goal of for!'ign policy St ill. \\'ithrn ll'l'l'ks 
after Churehlll's Consc1\'ali1·1·s had taken po11·pr in 
Odob!'r 1951. Dr. l\la lan was again ll'arning that 
unless lransf1·r 111•re effl•ctc•d wilh111 a rl'asonahll' 
time. hl' ll'Ould lreat the inhabitants of lhc 
Terri tones as for<'rgners. The l' rinH' i\! 1111ster also 
suggc•sl<•d an ,\fril'an Charll'r . u11clerll'r1tte11 by 
South ,\lrica and th<' enlonial powc•rs, l'apalill' of 

!. 

con_ta1n111g any at l<·mp1 at Communist aggres,-;ion in 
1 Afnea . !)r_ i\Jalan thus saw South ,\lrica·s rolc· as 
\ that of a Eurnpt•an slall' in ,\fnca 11 hos!' 111ltT1•,-,1,.. 

ll'l'rl' t11·d to those' of llw eolo111al pm1!'rs: hl'lll'l' his 

~ 
d1sma) at till' pol11·) of dl'l'olo111zat1011 wh1d1 1u his 
v1c·11· lhreatc·ned tlus allq;c·d 1·0111n10n inll'n'st 
STHYl>O"'S I:\ \'I l. lhl\11 I \ '\DS 

The <'lll<'rgem·t• of 1ndl'p1·1Hknl t\fnt·an sl.1t1·s 
11as q111t1• forl'ig:i lo !)r, :\Jal:111 but his failun· or 
inabil1t) lo sl1J11 clown thl' proel'ss 11.is q111< J;I_, 
n•1·ogni1l'd hy lus su1·1·1•ss1ll', .J (; Strydom. Tht· 
Afnkaans Sunday p.ip1·1. D.igh11·l'k (·11 So11d,1h111111,-,, 
sugg1•sl1•cl in 1!15:i lh.it South ,\f1'1l'a should no long<'r 
insist upon lra11sft•1· hut ,111 uld lry lo 1 (l0J)l'l ,lll' 1111h 
Bnt;1in in dl·1·l'111pi11g lhl' 'f'1•1Titoril's as B.111111 
ho11H'l;111ds . l11asn11rl'h as Stry dom 11 as a rnc·mltt'I' o! 
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lfw C'ounc·il of TruslPr>S of llw p;qwr :11 lhat tirnt•. it 
set'ms reasonablt· lo as:.urne that such an c-x
pression could not have appeared 11 ithout his ap
proval. And with respect to the rest of the ccmtim·nl, 
the P rime :\lmi~lcr said in August 1955: "The 
relationship between South Africa and non-whitr 
stales in Afr 1ca, with their rnillrons of inhabitants, 
should be one of mutually inlere.;ted parli<•s in 
Africa, without hostilil) towards one anolh,.r a 
relalionsh1p of pl'oples and governm<'nls ll'ho 
re<.:ogrnze and respect one anothC'r's rrght of 
e:xistl'uce." This plt•a for corxis tenc:e brl11 <•en \\hite 

and Black go\'ernments II as later rl'inforl'ed bv an 
admission of the m•ed for diploma tic exchange~. In 
rn:;,. 11 lwn c; hana ap1,eareJ as lht• first post-war 
indc•p,•ndent state south of the Sahara, Enc Louw. 
thC'n :\linister for ExlC'rnal Affairs attempted lo 
nc'gol1at1· 111th Kwame :\'krumah for the t·stabli,;b
rnent of d1plomalit n •l;itions. Nol onl~ did :\I r . LOUIi' 

lunch 11 i th :'\krumah hut reportl·dl) t h<'n 11 <'re 
serious discussions about the possible app0i nlnwnt 
of l{ohl'rt Gard11ll'r, then .'skrurn.ih's chief of 
cabin<'!, as <'lll'0) lo South Africa. According to 
l'rofC's,rn :\lunge1, this proposal 11as shipwret'kl'd 
hN·aus1• of schooling problems for the Gardiner's 
srnall chilcln•n.s Lou11· later explained that his 
1?n1ernrn1·nt's pol1l') \\'as basrd on thl' pn•rni:sl' tint 
"South ,\frica 11111st ac1·c•pt its fulun· roll' in Africa 
a a 1·ol,1lio11 and 11 ust 111 all rLSJ)C't ts pl,1y its full 
part as an Afncan JJ0ll'l'r." This. IH' argtl<'d. would 
t'llable the L 111011 to act as a "pl'rnianent link bcl
\l('l'll till' \\'<':..tern nations. on lht• ont' hand . • ind the 
pnpulati1>1,; ol ,\fn1-.1 :,;1)11th of thl' Sa'.1ara 011 the 
<>lll('r" II,· ad1111lll'd th;it thl' su1·1·t•ss of lh,s pol1l'y 
1111111d dqwnd on lhl· :\fril'an stal<·s lak111.: a ll'ss 
Jll l'iud11't'd 11,·11 ol thl' aparllwid pnhcy and 
n•,·og1111111g th;1t il coristi111t1•d no thrl'al to tht'i r 
111t1•gn1~ Th,:-,,, ould, 0111,· in Lime a:.. tht r •11 st.Ill's 
k,1111,·d 10 Ukc ,lll\';111la)',t' of lilt· t·onlril>ut ion S1iulh 
.\11 rr;1 nn1ld 111ak<' lo th,•ir 1., I r, 111 , 1 •1, uf la•r 
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p .. ·,iliop ;1s lfw 11111st highly i11dustrial17Pd star,• 011 
1111' Ctmfiilt'nf, \\ilh l'1Jnsidl'r:1ble rcs11un·r•~ of 
sppci;d111•d scic•nf1fic• .ind tt•t·hnil'al k11e111•1<•dgt• 
;1v;1ilnhk for :,ssbting this dc•\·c•lt1pnw11t. This 
t•tnphas1s on lt•t:h11olo1\i{';d and 1·l'ononii1' 
1•(1opt'r:1tin1111·0111<1 he I l'Jit•;1lc•d m1 111:111y Ol'l'a:--ions 
In 1!1,-1!! Dr. \\•n1·m·nl ll';1s ,111;11ing th.ii ii mit{hl h1• 
;in df1•,•(in• suhslil11!1• for lh,• cl1plom:1lit: :incl 
pol1tir,1! links wh,l'h l1ad f.-iilPd tn m;1t,•rblizt• In 
th;II d.11l'. ' 

Thrnughoul lh1s pc•riod, gm l'rnme11t spokc•snwn 
mack mul'h <1r South AfriL'a '::, rok in four· 
or~:iniullions c·o1111t•('l1•cl wilh ~c:it•nlifil' and 
kchniL"nl dt'H'lopnwnt in Africa 011 a multil:itcr,11 
b-1..;is: llw Commission for T1·t•h11ical Coopcral ion in 
Afril'a Soulh of 1hr Sah:in1 and its subordinate 
l11xfil's, 1111• Foundation for l\ lulunl Assistance in 
Afric.i South uf th1• Sahara, :ind tlw Scicntifi<' 
Cm111ril on Africa, and also the llnilrd l':ations 
Economic Cornmis,;ion for Africa. Lou11· strcsst•d 
Ilia! tlH"mlwr slnt1•s WC'rC learning to trust one 
,irwtlwr hul this w;is an em ply claim as at that slage 
tl1c· mnjurily ul tlu\Sl' l,oches consisted of colonial 
f)Oll'C'l"S. 

\ 'l•:lrn OEIW .\C<'El'T:- Al'TO'\O.\IY 
Elcctt•cl to thr oflit'C of prime, minister in 1958. 

Dr Verwoerd furl hl•r softrnecl South African 
de111,rnds rcl:,til·,, Iv tile transfl'r of lhe High 
Commission TL•t-ritories. In 1959 tlw Prime :',Iiniste1· 
slMl'd that lhc tr.im,fcr of the Tl'rrilorics \\'OUld 
c11,11n· hL•twfils tn their inhabitants which could nol 
hr r•ll11i11<·d in any other 11'::ty_ After elalivrating 
upon the rossihililir·s of lanrl exchange and 
C:Cll!Wl!11t' cl, vd11p1m·nt, Dr. Vcrwul'rd ll'cnl on lo 
suggt•~,1 that thr word ' 'i11corporatt•" h;1d long l.tcc•11 
tlw eaUSl' of misunderstanding as it st•enwd to 
unply lh:.I South Africa \\'an led the land for its own 
usl' This misundl•rstanding, said the Prime 
Minisl<'r, ,1 as nuw easily rt•mu\·l'd sincr Soull1 
/\fric;1's pl;111,; ror ''it~ ow11 Bantu' 11rl'l' gl•ncrally 
kno11 n. Ht· crn1tinul•d · 
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The ad111insttr1tivc• mc·a.,urcs cn
vb<1ged in Brit,dn for tile l'rnledorates 
show a c.:crta111 similarity to lite• policy of 
till' N:it1mwl 1';1rly . . The .'\a!ional Party 
cun ,.11,11n· tlw livelihood uf the Bnntu in 
tht· l'rolt:t loraft·s I ls policy of c•n 
c:ournginp th,. estahlishnwnl of indttslrial 
u11dl•rt:dd111 1:, un !ht• borders ol tlw nn11tu 
homr-1,tnrls will prol'idt· work for tht• 
inhab1la11ls ;111d ltt•II' lltl' l '1utt•clor;1ll', to 
lwcome sdf supporting .. . Why ,·<1111101 we• 
c1l'l as trw.l('l"; o! these territunl'S until 
!IH·y h,1vc• p•,idwtl (lw ,qagr· of dc•1•t•lop 
IJH'lll wl1"1l lh1•y c-an govern tllc•1m.c•h ,,~ 
and StJul11 /\fril'.'I <lt·sircs tr~1nsfr.1· not I rrun 
, .. ,pan.,i,Jnisl m<,livr•s 1111I bt·t·a11s•' -;ht' 
w.,nt,. tu lt:J\'t wl'IJ ,d1spu~r·d ,Hid 

prospcr011s neighl.tburs ins tead or hostile 
groups on lwr horclcr!'-.6 

Hui ii was four years later, in September 1962. 
that Or. Vrr\\'ocrd fin.illy dismissed the possibility 
of irll'orporalion as inrompalih!t• with the British 
policy of granting indcprndcnce to African 
lcrritorit•s. i\llho11glt this randicl admission or 
reality had IIL'\'er bt'en mall'hrd by any of his 
predecessor!,, ii probably revealed an in:ibilily lo 
<'ntw<·i,·c of full incl,•pcndem:e for the Banlustans 
and hy implic;ition for the High Commission 
Te1ri torics. At the same time, how<'vcr, the Prime 
l\linislcr att;ickcd the opposition United P,irty for 
its continued quest after transfer despite the many 
changes which had rendered thal object unob
tainablc. lndced, as late as 1965 a United Party 
nwmber of !'arliamcnl was .irguing with con
sicltr,ibl<' logic that, '•If it had not I.teen for the 
tragedy of 19~8 ... and if the United Party had 
remain<'cl in po\\'er, lhc threr territories would have 
bccomc- part of South Afiica.''7 

Dr. Venvoerd's assessment of the im
practicability uf transfcr rlowecl from at least four 
major considerations. F'irsl. the (ransfor111ation or 
expansion of chiefly tradilional territorial 
resistance into modern, arliculate nationalistic 
expressions had proceeded apace since 1952. 
Scconrlly, lhc n.itionalist parties had succeeded i11 
internation.ilizing the problem of the High Com
mission Territories both al lhe United Nations and 
in various capitals. Thirdly, as a result of these and 
other pressurrs Britain gave concrete evidence of 
its dcc:ision not to carry through with the transfer. 
Laslly, and prrhaps most importantly, according to 
Sir John Maud, the r etired High Commissioner, 
since 1961 South Africa had realized that Britain 
was in a unique position to help or harm lhe 
Republic and there was an understanding th;i t 
Soulh Africa's behavior toward the Territories was 
now "the principal touchstone whereby Great 
Britain ... could .. "judge how good a friend South 
Africa ... was ... to her.'' 8 

Through a variety of mcans, Dr. Verwocrd 
quir•kly pnwrcl lhat he could c.:oopt>rate with any 
govcrnnl(•nt in thc Territories which sought South 
African frit•ndship. Tn t9G-I. with lhc prospct't al 
hand of llw final removal of th<' imperial factor 
from Southt'rn /\frican politics, tlw Prime Minister 
expn:s:-1·cl l'Onfidcnt·c that independent govcrn
m<'nls 11'011ld hL• UL'tll'r guarantllr-. of their own in
lL•n•st than !ht• British gol'c·rnmcnt. Hcnc<'forlh 
South /\frita sou~hl to arllicvr through friendly 
support of indepcncknl go\'ernmenls in flit' 
Tt·rrilurit•~ thl' subslant:C' of hC'r traditional i11-
lt•1·1•st~. In IIH· f11·~t instance• this meant assur:rnc(•S 
th.it 1111· 'l'l'rrilories would nol per111it lhcm.scll'<'S lo 
li(Tt))lll' li.1-:1•s for hostile• operations ag11insl the 
f{r•puill1L· ;u1<l suc-onclly, lhnt lht·y would work in 
Jwrnwny \l'tlh Smtih /\f'l'lr:i's 1•comm1ic and racial 



poli<·ics. The ~ul,,Pqtl\'11t C'IN·tions \\ hid, brnu1:11I 
Seretse Kh:1111a lo pcm1T as £•rime l\l1nisll'r o[ 
lkehuanalnnd, Chid .Jonalh:111 as Pliml• M inisl1•r of 
Basu I ul:ind ,md l(i11g Snl>huz;i 's f mholwdo 1 ',u·ty in 
Swazil,rnd was st·1•11 :is :1 total vir1d1l'aliu11 of Dr. 
Verwo1•rd's cliplonwl'y. Wi lh l11e indl'pl'nd('ll(''' of 
Uui.ulolancl <Lr~olho) and ncchuanaland <Bul
sw:ina} in l!lHfi, Soulh /\fric;i was in a position to 
broa<kn ht•r diplomntic offensive vis-:.i-vis olhl'r 
Afnt'an st:ites along the gcncr;il line!:i whit'h Ii.id 
provt·n so successful in ch-ali11g with lwr immc·diatL• 
ueiglibors. 

South Africa's readilless, however fonnnl or 
perfunctory il nrny have been, to recognize and 
negotiate with Lesotho and Botswana, was 
generally suµporll'd and endorsed by the Anglo and 
Afrikaner communities. Dr. Vorster's selection as 
Prime Minister, following the assassination of Dr. 
Verwoerd in !9G6, while at first vi ewed as a triumph 
of the most reactionary clements within the 
National structure was soon grPeted as the opening 
to greater exchange- and consolidation among the 
while popul,1lion. For a variety of reasolls, both 
domestic and inte1·1rnliu11nl, as P rofcsi-or Munge!' 
suggests, by 19r;7 "While versus \\'liite domcslic 
politics had IJecn replaced by two nrw t rends, 
developing in the last years of the Vcrwoerdian era 
and accelerated with the advent of Prime Minister 
Vorster. The first of these was the unification of the 
white ol igarchy and the second t rend was the shift 
from essential ly domestic issues to foreign affair s. 
F oreign pol iPy initialivPs which began to attract 
international attention were thus tlw logical 
development of trend:-. which were essentially 
implicit in the apartheid phi losophy when it 
tr iumphed in 19-18, i t being the extension, in con
siderable degree, of Afrikaner thinking as appl ied 
to the Transkei and other 'homelallds.'9 

Prior to the formal independenn· or Lesotho, 
Botswana (19116) and Swaziland ( !%Bl National 
Party support and endorsement for the incipient 
regimes was well established. Chief Jonathan's 
Basutoland Nalic,nal Party , alone of Bnsulo 
political parties, wns pcnni lled to canv~1s among 
ttie Basulo workers in Lhc Republic and there was 
considerabl e indication that these' intineranL 
laborl'rs, as well as ll111ir womenfolk h,wk hnmt·, 
were primarily co11c·1·rnl'd with tlw nC'ct:ssil)' ul 
retaining cmploymr111 i11 South Afrie;,i a prospt't't 
which tile election of Chic-I' .Tonalha11 would SL'('llt tu 
assure. A South Alrit';lll du1111lin11 of 100.000 hags or 
!.(rain In Chief ,Jonathan':; Hl\'J> tu all111•1:tll' till' l!JC5 
fominl·, nlu11g with 1Hlll1C'l'Olts other inclit'ations ol 
fri<·r11tship were l'Xl<'ml1·rl. Nnlit11lid Party contact,. 
with J<i11g Sobliu1a 111 Sw:izd:,nd ,;crvl'd to provide 
!111port,111l ll'gal mvl po!t tic•,l) ,1rlvit'C i11 dealing w ith 
rnodl'rrw,t nalionali~-1 dtvelopllH'llls. Whill' 
Set l'lse l<ltanw dl'd111••d ;1ny open t•mbr:H'<' from 
the Soull1 Afrk,Ht }(01·,•n111H•11I. ht• sou11 look ad-
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vnnl:u:,· nf tit,• nn11CHIIH't'll1ent thnt he \,as no lonl(cr 
a proltibilt'c! per son in the Hepoolic Thus, in ead1 
i11slance, South Africa had already giv,•n t•vidrncc 
hefnrc the i nd1•p1•11dl'11C:t' of the ll11•h Cu1r1m1ss11)11 
Tcrritorit·s that lh(·y could count on till' fri1•mhhip of 
thr Hq1uhlic Wi thin tl:i;s of lh1· 111d(•p1•11d1•m·t> of 
L rsotho and Hot.;;wana, tl11• Hanel n ail\ ;\J,lit, the 
mosl oulspokc-n of th1• Engfo,h nt·wspapers in ils 
Cl'tt icism of the gO\'Cfllll1Cl1t , \\';IS app];n11ling ''Lhe 
nC'w fort'C in our midst. " 1°Thc no\'el sight of South 
Afr icnn diplon'i:Hs entertaining the Lesotho prime 
minister 's cntourngr, and the multirn1:ial in
dcpcnckncc cekbrations in J\1aseru and G;ilJl'!'oncs 
wrre all duly r C'por led and pictorially depicted in 
the Afr ikaans' press. 

The rnor e lav ish reception Dr. Vorster gave for 
L esotho's prime m inister in early l !J67 was fol l owed 
hy a statement by Foreign Minister Dr . llilgard 
Muller that va rious r equests had been receivC'd 
from several independent m ack stales requesting 
assistance in geological surveys, the t rainlng of 
nurses and mining technology. The Foreign 
l\fo1islcr WC'nt on to C'Xpress the hope that hostility 
towards South Africa would gr adually disappear 

and thc1 1 the Republ ic's hnnd o[ friendship would be 
accC'ptcd by increasing numhers of African slates. 
TIIE OUTWi\HJ) P OLICY 

South Afril'cl 's proffered hand of friendship had 
L,y I hat time al ready been accepted by a third stale, 
J\Ja law i. Ever since D r . Banda had decl ined to 
supporl the call made by the O.A.U. at i ts 1961 Cairo 
conference for a complete economic and diplomatic 
break with South Afrka <ind Portugal . t lw Republic 
had intimated i ts readiness to explnre new a\'enues 
cf cooperation. In response to South Africa's in
vi tation, a three man m inisterial team visi ted the 
Rqiuolic in l\Iard1 1%7. foll owing cordial recl'p
l ions throughout till' country, including a lllll('lt 
puhlicizrrl visi t \\'ilh Chief l\l alanzima of tlie 
Transkei. lilt· dl'k·w1tion signed a trade pact whit•h 
opL•ned lhe way for vastly expanded contacts. 

Shortly thereafter, J\l;duwi and South Africa 
esuibltslwd full diplontn I ic relations and South :\f. 
rica announced ibll'illingness lo µrovidc i -l,700,UD0 
lo cO\'C'r the f irst slage of comtruetion of th\' 1ww 
ill,1la\\·ian capit,ll of Lil ongwe-. Tracie hC'll1·t•C'11 the 
1wu n11111triC's also sl11m <·ct a rnpid inneasc. Duri11g 
!he first 11i1w mu11ths of 1!1611 J\l:tl:111 i's imports frum 
!llL' HL'pnhli1· an1<>1mtN! tt>i2,17G,00Uwhercas during 
1l1e saml' pc·ri,~I in IU!i7, the figur<' wns less l h:111 
£ 1,-1011,000. Sotttll .-\friL·:, also un<krlnok lo prol' idc 
as~I~l:I11n• in build111,: a new rail11·ay l inl' tu j oi 11 th1• -
Portugtl\'S(' lilw in o\l<rr:nnhiqul', thus µro\·iding 

:\J;tl:111 i \1·1lh a11ulh1•r mt11\-t lo th1• se:1. Another 
di1111•11sio11 to Soulh Mri1•.i's hridg1•-hui lding pol1c1• 
111dudPd !la• ~t:dirn1ing in l\1111:iwi, ;1s at l:1che, of a 
sr11ior South Atri1·a11 111ilit:rr)' man k1wwn for his 
1·<•t111t1•r i11s11rgc•11,·y \'\!)('tli~t', tlw nppoinlnlC'nt of 
Sotllh Afl'lt',111s lo sud1 imporwnt posi t ions as 
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D1rc-cl,1r of Information and Chairman of the 
l>cvdopmcnl Corvjrat1nn, the displar,'m,•nt of 
numl'r<>us British expatriates in the radio and in
formlltional rne.:.:ia by South Africans, and, :it kasl 
as a by-product. U-,e n-quest in latt, 19li9 for Lill' 
recall of all AmHic;,n Pl'aCl' Corps yolun!Pt•rs_ 

Although the bulk of South i\frica·s conrnH'rcial 
con({lClS in\'Ol\·ing indr-p{'n<lenl Hlack states han: 
been with Lesotho, HoL~wan.i, Swazilnnd, i\lalawi 
and Z;imbia, numerCrJS official and unofficinl in
dications have been given that thr Hrp11blic i~ cn
cr,uraging or prcpanng for some type of clos;er 
relationship with Kr-nya, Sl'negal and tht' lrnry 
Coast, Ghana. and the Malagasy Hepublic. Tile 

South African free lance writer, Noel l\!ostl'rl. 
writing in the ltrporh·r•>\1and AlllsLer ~parKs, 
Foreign Editor of the Haud Daily c\lail havt• both 
spoken of their cxr,niences and findings in in
dependent Black Africa. Sparks has idenlificd, 
although not by name, no· fewer than eleven state, 
with which South Africa might reasonably expect 
closer relations. I:l<ith Mostert and Sparks have 
written enthusiast1cally of the unpublicized 1966 
~i~it to South Africa of Mr. George Githii, President 
Jomo Kenyatta's former private sccrctnry, who 
had resigned to t..tkc up the management of two 
Nairobi newspap<·rs. Githii was reportedly en
thusiastic about the prospect that Kenya might 
relax ifs travel restrictions and encourage South 
Africans lo come awJ have :i look at the country. 
Arap Moi, Kenya's vice president and Bruce 
McKenzie, ex-N,,tal sugar farmer and Kenyan 
Minister of Agriculture were also quoted as al least 
"cautiously favorable" lo the idea. 

Poss1DJy in 1·1•sponse Lo tne advice of the 
Malagasy pn•sir!t•nt who counseled olht.!r Fran
cophone African presidents that a suhstanlial 
African diplomatic pn·ssurc in South Africa would 
prove a more realistic method of challenging 
apartheid than IJoyrntls, Presidents Senghor 
(Senegal l. Bongo ((;;d)On), and Houphouel-Boigny 
(Ivory Coast) seem inl'rcasingly reccpli\·e toward a 
way for a South African overture. All three 
presidents hav(: spnk1•n of South Africa as ,111 

economic reali1y whid1 cannol be ignm-rd and seem 
to favor dialog1H· m•1·r rnnfrontalion. In a simi lar 
vein. Prirnl' Minislt•r llusia of Ghana has recently 
suggested ,1 rn·w ,lll1lrnll' towards South Africa, a 
suggt'slion, hm1 ,.\ ,·r, which was "clarified" after 
opposition ch.irg1•s of lwlrnyal. 

Desµitt· eeoruuni,· hoycoll~ initiat('d h) the 
O.A.U. and s,11wtio1wd liv the Unitetl Nations, it was 
clearly evid1•11t by t'Hi7. that South Africa's t rade 
with th<:- rest of tlw n,nl 11wnt was on lhc incrcll;'ie. Jn 
1966, South Afrit'.111 t':,porL•; to the rest of Africa 
rost· H46 million to ;1 total of H.192 million, while 
imµorl'i ruse !UL 111t!liu11 to a tot.al of IU2H million. 
fronic:ally-, inuch of this increase was due to Zam
bia's decision tu 11.1ss up, so far as pos:;iblc. ils 
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lr;irlition:il rclinnrc on Rhodesia for manufactured 
goods. Dig incrrases in sea frright mil's, prompted 
by the closing of the S11e1. Cann] in 19li7, furtlwr 
ht'lped South Africa's competitive position in the 
Black African markcb. 

South Africn's profferrd hand of friencl::ihip to 
Black Africa has been call'lllatt•d to promote the 
establishment of economic constructs which might 
formalize the basic economic unity that has long 
cxist<.'cl in southern Africa amid a diversity of 
politic•al divisions. Thi~ unity, ext<'nding al least as 
far as the Congo, has involvc-d a participation of 
economic institutions io a common system of 
production through functionnl agreements, the 
production and distribution of manufactured ar
ticles, the channrling of raw materials, movement 
of labor, currency control, credit, etc. Although the 
general rconomic unity of the region might seem to 
be challenged t.,y Zambia as it seeks to disengage 
from Rhcxlesia, thf:' ovrrall economic patterns of the 
region arc even here reinforced as heavier reliance 
is placed upon Angola, Mozambique and South 
Africa. 

South Africa's economic-diplomatic offensive is 
thus aimed at bringing about some form of common 
market and involving both the independent Black 
stairs of southern Africa as well as the Portuguese 
colonies and Rhodesia-in the llltter case a Black 
government might well function in such an 
arrangement with even more advantage to South 
Africa than a While minority regime. Allhough a 
common agreement between independent sk1tes 
and colonial regimes might by impolitic, South 
Africa is moving delicately to develop bilateral 
pacts with the entities involved. As far as the in
dependent Black states are concerned, this in great 
part means extending or formalizing pre
independent economic patterns and agreements. If 
Malawi is taken as a case in point, the country had 
inl:Jerited trade agreements with South Africa. labor 
recruitment agreements with the Witwatersrand 
Native Labour Association or WANELA, (toe.lay 
involving some 80,000 workers), transport, com
munications, transit rights and fac:ililies through 
l\1azambique, together with a vast array of 
agrecmenls involving the former Federation. 

The same realities were duplicated or 
parralleled in the cases of Lesotho, Botswana and 

Swaziland, which depend upon the export of t_heir 
labor and products lo South Africa and employ 
South African currency. Lesotho, for example, can 
provide only 5 percent uf its total male labor force of 
about 265,000 with employment, so that at any one 
timr about 164,000 arc employed in South Africa. 
Annual remittances from Basuto in South Africa, 
including !;Om1• 20,000-30,000 women, arc estimated 
at R5,-t00,000 in cash and H2,000,000 in kind. In 1967 
Bo!s11 ana, witli a population of about 400,000, had 
some 40.000-41.000 workers in South Africa. 



Althr111i;h Swuzil:inrl i<. not su dq1t•11denl on IH'r 
export of labor, !'lomr H p1•r<.:enl of llir• ,:rn<I 1s 
w<H'k<'d uudt•r c'(llll'<':,i;i1111!'1 :111d tr<'<' hold, lH'r 11\itll'~: 

11nd industries n1 <· dc•p1·nd1•nl 011 So11tli Mrie;1 n 
capital. On J)1•tt•mlicr 11, HHi!l, Son th i\frin1, Uol
swann, Lr·solho and Swaziland sigrwd .1 1ww 
afc!reemcnl t·ontinuini-t thl' lfllO l'll:-.toms union ;,long 
slightly more• ravuralM terrns for the junior p.ir1 
ne1·s. 

Within the soullwrn Afrkan context it hL•1·ome:-
app,1r<'nt that a well dt>veloperl ttThnical assi;;ta111·r 
progr:1m can have immenst· hrnt'fils for South 
African business. Thr full markl'! poll'lltial can11nl 
be developed, howL'\'l'r, without signific:rnt in• 
dustrial :incl l<•chnit·,11 prngn:ss. The fuel th:1 I today 
as many, if not more, Afrikaner busint•ssmen have 
a stake in this dt•velopment than Anglo South 
Africans is especially s ignificant for thl' Republic's 
foreign policy and projects outwardly the 
magnitude of the AfrikilnC'r victory. Of consiprrablr 
interest to South Afric:111 business is the S7GO million 
dollar hydroelectric compkx on lhe lower Zambezi 
River in Mozambique, th<' Oxbow hydroclf'elric 
scheme in Lesotho, the proposed iron and sled 
complex near Tele, Mozambique, Angola-Cabinda 
off-shore oil, and the vast nickel, asbestos. chrome>, 
m anganese, copper, c oal and fluorspar drposits 
along the Zambezi and in easte rn Botswana. 
SOUTH AFHICA 1\:-.:U SECESSIO~ :\1O\'E.\lE'.'.TS 

South Africa's relations with inde pendent Illack 
AfriC'a have not been confined lo the more or thodox 
channels of diplomatic a nd C'ommcrcia l in
tercours•~. Hoping to outflank m ore militant OL1t
posls of Pan African opposition and to weakt•n the 
potential of the Congo and ~iger ia, l\1 o stall's \\'hosr 
wealth could be employed to Soutl1 Afril•a's 
detriment, lht· Republic identified itself with the 
secession movements of Katanga aml Ea:--t,•111 
Nigerin. As e,1rly as August 19Gl South Afr·iea 
received lwo cabinet ministers of l\Ioisc Tsho!nl"•'::; 
break-away Kalanga govt't'nment and facililalt-tl 
lhc movernf'nl of aircraft and me1-c-c11::iries to llw 
secessionis t statC'. While the effort came to naught, 
Tshombe's return lo power as prime mmister of 1111• 
Congo in 19GI provid"ed South ·Africa wilh ils mosf 
alluring prospPcl. Dr. Vcrn·oNd quickly atcedc<l to 
Tshombc's r<'quest for ni<'dieul aid and food sup
plies. Sensing the significance of the Co11gu's bn·.il, 
in the facade of Afri\·;in unity, Ur \ler1rnt•rtl :tn· 
nounced in /lugusl 19Gl lhe possibili ty <•f a multi 
racial common m:'ll'kl'I in southern Alril':t "in 
which none of the mc·mlJer rwtions would h;11·t• 
political control 01· any nf till' nlhcrs, 1ml in ll'hid1 all 
wodld C'ooprratc lo llwir mutual bt'lll' fi t. 13 Althnugh 
General I\Jobulu':- t,1kl' over in l;ilt· J9!l:, 1·L·1110,·l·d 
the Congo t mm Soulh Africa's dl'a 11 ing lioard pl.in. 
il did not, as sub><t•qll•·nt t'\'t'llt~ hnv<' shown, dt•:stru::, 
llw L,:isir blueprint. 

All hough the ckltlils of Smtih ,\fric::i's L'ffort:-- lo 
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t',lpi f;il i1<• up1111 till' tlll'{•(• YC'!tl Nl/~t·ri(lll ('II ii \\ul' 

have nut bt•en fully rt·ve,d1·cl, hy late t!Hi!) threC' 
arms shipments a wc·1•k w<•n· r<'JHJrtc•dl) h•;i1 ing 
South Africa for Lihr·evill,·, Cabon for tii1ns
shipmcnt to Bi;ifra.1~ !Ind the• fliafr:1n s••l't•ssic,n 
sue<.:ccdecl, South Afril'u wn11ld undou!it1•dl\ have 
made considernble progress in s,.•t·uring a gr:.ill'ful 
ally in a rich corner of Africa. 

The pursu it of di plomatic clPtl'ntc• hus not, of 
course, gonl' unchallenged in S1,uth Afrk;1. 0111·<· 
a~ain lhe most myopic l'lt•llH'llt~ within 
Afrikant'rdon have surfaced to ch;1q,(<' belr;.11·;!1 of 
tradi tional racial and nationn l uc:licf~. I n. April 
1970 the issue was put to th<· White elcctoratr as Dr. 
Albert Hertzog's Herstigll• Nasiorrn le ( the Rc
cons titukd National) Party allemptcd lo portray 
thr opening of diplomatic r e lations 11 ith Bh1ck 
stales, the admission of Englis h-spraking Soulh 
Africans to t he National Party and mixed sporting 
teams as a lota l be traval of Afrikaner interests. As 
for the diplomatic is;ue, Prime Minister \ 1or,;tt·r 
has m ade it clear that the d e velopmenl of a 
diplomatic suburh near Pretoria was for all 
diplomats , Black and White. South Africa, he sard. 
had n'ceivccl Non•White diploma ts since 1924 and 
there had never beef\ such a thing as first and 
second C'lass diµlomals,
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Considcring the s trength of 

the i'\ationa I Party machine it seems most unlikely 
that the s m a ll band of vrr kra111ples can l'C'\'erse a 
policy which, better llwn they unde rstand. serves to 
maintain the Republic's racial structure. 

South Africa's initia ti,·cs with independent 
Black Africa over the past dl'1:ade ha,·e indeed 
takl'n numerous pe rsons by surprise, indu<ling 
genuine opponent<; of th11 Republic's racia I r olicics. 
That S('rious cooperation bet11·er·n independent 
Black s tales and South Africa could be undertaken 
was only a few yea rs aiio consiclt•red "untl1inkahlP 
in till' prcst•nt l'11male of 1\fril-an opinion" und lhPrc 
St'('mNI lo be •·substantial grounds for bdicl'ing 
llwl il .. woulrl be Jes:, likt•ly s till in the fu tl!re_" 16 
Relying upon ' 'the log ic of events" and the 
ao.sumplio11 thal a swvlling tide of Pan Afrieanism 
wvuld undermine lhc ap:i1·thdd state, it \\':is 
rn11111rnnl~ l,elif',•ed that m ajori ty rule in the 
lt'1Tilllri1•,, adjacC'nt lo lhe llepublic would •·111 t•:1n 
llll' l'llll of l!ll' ·conlu11 sanit:iirc ' whiL:h so f:tr lws 
rffl'l'tivt•ly µro(Pded il from the d;1n!c(rr of 
l:irgc• s1·all' infiltration, widespread sabotag,· ;,nd 
lt•1Toris111. and Ill<' launching of guerrilla actil'ity 
frum lhl' pril'il('gt•d $Hnctuary or slates sym pathl'lic 
to tilt• c;,use of lhe non-white nrnjorily."17 Con
:sid,'ni11~. ho,, t'l'CI', the str()ng dC'tL·r111i11a ti<m of thr 
gm·L•n1111c•nls of Lt•sothu, Uulswana. Sw:1iila nd and 
l\lal.111 i lo prt'\'Plll s11d1 11n Ol'l'LUT<'l1t'l'. and tlwir 
gc•rwr;il support of Snuth ,\l'rica·s rl'solve lo check 
"t'u11111\i111i:.t Pl'lll'lt,itiun" of southl'rn Africa, the 
lkJ•llhli1• h:1nlly SN'lllS lhrPall'nl'd by thC' "Lide of 



Alt 11 '.,I\ 11:dio11:dtsm," :11 k;1:,;l as il i~ <'llll1odi,•d 111 

n,•1, 1.hl,. ,1 ,ng st:1ti•,,. 

l'r,,1~11o~lit•;lfH111~ 1h,1t llw \'Pry e,:i111plc- of 
"11011 l':1l'lal" :--t:11",, 011 !--out It :\l1wa·~ hol'dt•IS II ill 
i,,;,d In a r,1di,·:ll r, 1i;lnwtu1·i11i: of its r;1<•i:ll ~yst,•111 
Sl'l'tll~ lo s11h,.11l11ll' hu111a1111:1n:111 opt11111:--lll for tilt' 
n•;dpoliti" whit'h h.1:; 1wrmilt1•d 1111' eo11!;olid;1t1011 
anci d1•,·\'141p11u•1tl of lh So1111t 1\lrit·,111 slat,•. Sllth 
optimb-111, t1,gdlwr ,1 ilh Ille :-,,,·mp:1lhy 111· i11;1t'lic,11 it 

g1•111•1-.1fl•s 1·is-;1 1 is Soul h Al, w:1 n11ght \\ I'll ht' 
It ,lll.,lMt·d .it tlw 111h•1 n.1tion;tl 11•1·1'! into ;1 latl1•1 day 
1·,•rsinn uf 1•,11·h· 11111•11t1l'tl1 n•ntury l1hcr,d Hriti~h 
opt1tn1:-111 tit 11, il'ft lo its<'lf. :1 sf'lf gm·t•rnini~ 11111011 
nf Sn11th ,\fric·a 11rnild 1natu11· into n lih1•1 al, nc111 
r;wi;d ,;f,111• Ju,;! ;1;; ,\f1'1(';11is 11·1'n•~dl!-SU;1,J.-d from 
al'ti1·i.,t polici<'~. kst tlw~ push \\'h tl<' "Jil)('r,1ls" 
into 1111' camp of the i11l1'.rnsig1'nls, so loo a 11111lti
farf'l,•d l'ffort 10 d1scnur,1g,, 1ntcrnat1on:1I and 
rw1l1111•11lal a11t1 So111h Afrit,111 acti1·ity Ii.is brPn 
!,iunl'iwcl . Althn111~h ,\meritan offit1als were 
l'('J>0rtrd 111 t!lti7 ns welcoming Dr. Vorstn's foreign 
initiatl\'l',, tlwsl' initiati1·es were corrl'ctly assrss~d 
as bri11;..: "of Jittk n•al meaning so long as thry arc 
contt·acl1l'lr•d hy 'rt•pr<'sSil'c' actions on the donwstic 
fron1.· 18 Sinn· th,il timP, and with subtle South 
African 1·111·,mragC'nwnt. greater emphasis has been 
placco on th,• pol<'ntial of the Hcpuhlic's oulwarcl 
forc•11•11 pnlJry 11·hil,· intre<1sing raci,tl oppn•ssion 
and pulili1·,,I s11pprl'~:-ion at homr arr ohfuscalNl. 

I•nnw :\!111i:sll'1 .Jonathan's s1•i111re of pm1er in 
Lrsolhn on .lan1wry :10. 19i0. a 1110\'C' which seems to 

as::,urt• tlw rC'lr•11tion ur al lca~t 111·1!11I~ South African 
a,h·isor:s. and the parallel ''Soul Ii ,\fticani1ation" of 
Sw,11.1!a11d and Ma la" 1, se<'ms lo say lt-ss for the 
"lil>l'ralizing" imp,1ct of tho~e stat,•s upon Soulh 
Afric,, than for the marked success of a mon' 
sophistie<1ted extcnsi(ln nf South Africa's influene,• 
upon ils neighbors. Should Zambi~ also succu1~h lo 
thl' allurements of a more " rl'alisltc'' South African 
polrcy - a shifl fcil'orecl by the Harotse and !Jarry 
NkumlJula's Sonlh African National Congress, and 
by many Zambians fc:di11g the effecv-, of ct·onomic 
disengagement, then thr Hcpubl1c's 011lward pnlwy 
might safd) insure the ~.111·, ival of its n..tl'i~t pol1l'ivs 
int11 tt1t• rwxt ct·nturv. For. ;is(; , (; L;,wri<'. Di1 ,,, tor 
of the Sn11t1J Af1 w,;11 f11~litull· of l11t•·l'11fllior1.tl 1\f-

f;li rs ltas olis<•r,·cd ... th<' f ort•ign p<,I it'y a snrn ll 
t•otmlry is an extl'nsion of i11ln11:il polities. And 
nowh<·;·1• is lhi>1111nrc tnw than in ~null , Africa ... In 
hril'f, .. the South Afril'an Go, c:rnmrnl's polil'y 
aliro:,d is to St'C'k to maintain apartheid at homc.19 

T;1ken tog<•th,•r it 111usl h<: admill<'d that till' 
prnspt•1•t~ of suecrss arc brighl i11dccd ror South 
Alt ll";I :,~ shr continurs singlc-mi11ckrll\' Ul)On hPr 
s!'lt'l'lt•d rnurse at home and abroad. At the s:um· 
timl' ho,1'<'\'er it is important that we do not be
co111~ blindrd 'or numhcd hy allrihuling a logil
•;f inC'vitabtlily lo South Africa's diplomalie cf. 
Orts which minimizes the potC'ntial o[ chall(•n~c 
;r confrontation. Th<' fact remains that th<' gu<'rrill:i 
movl'mcnt, while weakenrcl and divided, still 
qwr,ll\•s with ot· without go\'crnnH'ntal conscnl, 
across the whnk rwrtht•rn line of white defcncl's. 
Ami how1•1'l'r cnnf1dc-nt the Hcpublic might be of 
sueccss in its rliplom;il ic and economic initiatives, 
dcft'tist• preparation consumc-s an ever-growing 
pncentagc of the n:ilional budget, a reliable in
dication th:-it South Africa docs not presume thnt 
<'l'Cn a successful ' 'dC'lcntc' ' with 131ack Africa ll'ill 
in any way reduce the potenti:i I for unprcdictal,](• 
disastC'r at home. In South Africa as elsewhere, the 
grnes,s of r<'volution still defies an:iyls1s_ 
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1912, by John Jlitf,:, (Cntnhridge, 
Eni: Cambridlll' Univer~ll>· l'1·css, 
196!1) 210 pp. 

The Political Tr~n•formation of Tan
ganyika: 1920-1967, by llui;h W. 
Stcphl•ns, (New York: PrMi:rr Spe
cial Studie~ in lrHcrnational l'olilics 
and Public 1\Cfam;, 1968) HlU 111,. 

1'hcsc two bwks are both revisio11 
ist. Prurcssor .John lliffl' rc,h.,·s the 
"slnnclard view" of why G,•rman col 
onial pol.Jcy chnnccd radically vdth 
Bernh"rd Dernbcq;·s adw11l as Col
onial Director m 1900. fhs \\Ork goes 
far lo\\ard d1spclli11g the Eurocentric 
expl,1n:1lion that, os complctr masters 
of the situation, the Gern1n11s brought 
a controlled period (J( progress to 
their prostrate colony, anJ th~t 1907• 
1912 was an era of advanc,•mcnt and 
r eform completely re,·crsmi:- the r e 
volt-punduatcd lln\l. Jn the old vie,1 
moral outrJi:-e witlrin Germany in 
190!>-1907 created an upbrav;,I in Ger· 
man rolonial pollc1e~ and n•sullcd in 
an 1n!!•graled col,,nial pro,:ram car· 
ricd uut by Dcrnbcri:. 

J'rofrssor llifir':. ol!jt'Ction is lhal 
Uris 11,lcrprel:,ltori leal'I,:. no role for 
1\fric .. 11~. nor for G<'rmAn, loralcd in 
Ea~t ACrira. A!tr•r cilirr& the well 
established "rev1.,!Pnisl'' view for West 
Afnca (lhal African socicliL's were 
ad:iptaur. succo.'s~fully lo £uropcan 
prc~surl's, r~lhcr than I, ·111;: either 
in 11 slate of tol:il c_,llapsl' or com 
milting suiciclc in ,e11s1,JM;s revolts), 
Dif£e posits that the cxp~ricncc of 
Germ:in F.ast ,\f11ca alw n<'~ds a sec 
ond locik lkrnhc·ri:·, reform,. he ar• 
gurs, wue 01.I) the German reaction 
to the h:,nnwitti: ll!.1ji-111~Ji revolt, 
which dcmo11~lr,,l1•u that ruling the 
vigorous Northc·,iskrn 1:·an111 triuc, 
rt?quir,•J 11101 c lhou hi 11., s,·,'S \laji
moj1 ,l, :-, logic .. t J\fnc:ln rt-!<;1H111:-,c- lo 
the clis:istn,rrs fluf,i <•vtlon sd1,•11,r. 
Onli Uw new Ccnn~1n go,·1~rucu-, ftcl'l1-
enb1·r1•. r,·ally umkrstuou t·ontliliuns 
in th, colu11y and s11p11nrll',I lh•rn 
berg's app:urnl ronirnitmc ul lu re• 
form, but n••illwr uffi<·l:d couhl tic 
called th~ "on•l'lonl" of Ill!' ch'an)!t•~ 
th,,l follo"·,•d. l >,•rnlo~r!( lw,•,11:11• 111<'1 l'• 
ly a t.10l,•·r for ~r11•r:•I coniJ~ li11., ill• 
lCrt·.-...t., the \011 nuto .. , \.O\t'I 111 1 ·l\t 

wlrll'h \\J, ft:,uftil ur Sl'f) '·""'· lh•· 
Gcrtnafl Rc·l<•h:,,l111j j,,.,tuu., uf ,:XPCH 

live p<•w1·r, whrl<· ,rtllrr~ c,ul tu ~ub
vcrt col<>ni;,I a,! ,iim tratl\'t' dt•ci,io11 

AVilll A 'l'ODA Y 

lhrou~h th~ H.eichst,e, and mo,t ig
nun•ll up to now, Aftic,111 n1111 A.I ab
Asian intcrtsls worl· ing t hroui:h ti, 
sympJth,..tic Rech nbl:rg. Th,· i:o,·er• 
nor's con~t .. nt aim was to prc1•.,r,l re
volt by pru1iduog pn,,pcrily Ile WI· 
dcr~tood thal rcl;clhons had lui:;ic:il 
cause, and could not b<' disnu:s.•,ed as 
''irralton,11 sa\'agN-y " Oernl>Pri:-, on 
the other hand, hardly emer:ses as :i 
source or stable guidance ()Ill rather 
as a mcn·uri~I figure, promoting C1rst 
plantation agriculture, lheto African 
peasant anlt'rcsts, finally pro1 ing pit• 
anl to prcs:.-ure by Gcrm:in settler 
politics. lly the end hr has betrayed 
RechcnUN'C on that and other c:ounts. 
Claims that Gcrm,1ny eontrollcd the 
action fall down completely aftc-r 
1910, whc-n Hechenucri: waged virtual 
eold w~r with Dcmb"rc·s succe~~r. 
the baa,1:apoid von Llndquist 

The outcome of the countcrprcs
surcs from German sources W3l. a 
surprising amount of lo.:al iruliat1vc 
Indigenous IL·aders cmcrccd from the 
dccentr,di1.~d German rule and , work• 
ing ,vith colonial offidnJs in r,ur,.uil 
of thc·ir aim,, were largely rc,ponsi
bl<' for the "age of i.mpron•mc111 " 

Professor Stcph!'ns also p1 e., .. nts 
new cv1dr11ce from lhc Tanga11y1ka11 
past. Ile directs research tools based 
on Karl DC'utsch's " indicators or wc!al 
mobiliution'' to dc-monstratc why the 
a.ppar~nlly sucecs~ru1 Tanganyikan 
nationalist mo,·cmcnt dci-ccndcd into a 
string of post-independence cliffarull· 
>cs culminating in the mutiny of Jun• 
U,lrj', 1964 

~teph,•n.-' b:\Sic ,Lssumption is that 
the rcct•nt incapal,ihlles and future 
cffccliVl'fll•S~ of the T,\J\'U r l.'i:-inw <:an 
be more dearly u11dl•rstnod through 
anal)Zinr, back;:rounrl variables of 
modernrz;,llon. Hi, •·rc,1sion1sm" is 
as basic' as Iliffc's allack on th<' c,lal~ 
lished Eurocentric hiHurio&'l',1ph), fut· 
St,•phc11~ i~ out to dcmnnstrntc th,• 
\\l•akm:" of 1nstit11ti1111:1hst p,,htkal 
sci~ncr a, a mclho I for und~r,t~11cl-
111g puliltl·;1l dc\'el<•1•1111 111. llis d.,t~ 
nrc geared lo show that pust•intk[lt'II• 
dcllrl' tni11hl1•~ are di, t·,•t w11,,•c111<'n• 
en of 11,.. t·,,lor11al h1•r1ld~L" .111<1 rnul,I 
h:,, c hc,•u pn diet, ,1 an,I pL"dnps 11 ~It 
\\Ith thruu t;h r<'nw1li:,I mr.is111r-:,. 
St1•ph,•11,; l'lllfllOys rll'\'NI irrdic::1l11r, of 
sodnl 11111hil11:itio11, nrc:,.surc-cl l'11rt11111 
Joi:lcJII)' a111l das,·u ,t•d in r,,njunc• 
lion with non-.111J:,lt liH t•\·1 lt'nrc- lo 
~11111•: 1111· contrxt i11 11 l11ch ,•,,\'I, dll'is 
Ible r,rri11d nf 1':in",lllyik:111 ,l,•wlt11'• 
nwnl \11(11; pla•·~- lli- clnta s11h~\:111ti
ati• hi~ 111.1J1>1' tl11•,i,· et•n~hlul 1 ,n ,t 
ch,,n: •· ~fl, r 1954 n111nd r r I' •rt· 
r.q,1111) th. 11 cli I ~udal mnh , .. 1 "1 

h, t.:,111· 11 ,.r ext, ~Htl•nu.s t~,,·nf:... \\"ith 
th,, l,l'll' ur llN Tru lt•1•<hip ~li•,wu~ 
iH1d p,,~.t•\\ ,11 f,1 .. 1tni:~ :1r.:iiu l ,.\,l,,n 
i;ihs:-n, ., " Ill 11,,· , I, ( 'l!S.· or s l llll 

f:Joo}s f?evicws 

cant sr.ltlt>r 1ntrrcsL,, TA'-'U b~r,u,:M 
lndt•1x,11dt•n1·,• wilh•iut havlni: to ,•.alt 
for ~c,e1~1 rnohili1;,1,011 :,u,,,n: the r,o, 
vie S1t:pl,r11.· data ~1,1,w lhal Tan
cauyik;,'s !>OCi,·ty anti economy motl 
erniied wilh p:1intul sh"' n~ss, even 
after 19~4. in such iniport.,nt social 
mob1ll1.:1tio11 inrliccs as slult to monry 
economy, urh:111 1a'1011, and mas.s 
mN.ha expo -ttrc. This 11~~ at least 
partly bt!r,,\lso or P.ritish un'4illin.;• 
ncss to spt•nd ;icll-qu.1tc sums on lhc 
colony's dcvdoJ •menl, or lo dc"clop 
th,· potcnt,al of lh<' n .. t1H autl,only 
S} strm. Jronic.-ally, ju ,l as polilic:il• 
constitutional dcvelop1111•11l WJ.S about 
to pick up speed, the colonial admin
istration's ability to spend was re 
dut'cd by the end of tl,I'.' p,,st•war ex• 
port l,c,om. In spite of thrs(' limit:. 
to dccv chani:e, TANU "as able to 
employ inli:rnntional S> mpalhy and 
play on anti-eoluni:,l atlitudl•., lo spc~d 
indr1,t·11dence t,eforc 1hr country w:1s 
polilleally int•·,, a led. Professor Ste• 
ph~ns' point is that without a lr"1k 
al the indicntors of basic sorial mohil• 
i?:ition, thc depth of t his discrer,ancy 
is not apparent. 

Both these b<'oks indic,,tc dilemmas 
facing their r<'l,tti\'e schools of revi
sionism. P rurcssor Ilif!c's work sue• 
cceds in planting doubts about the 
earlier interpretations. llowc,•t,r, it 
falls short of its stated purpo;c of 
injecting into descr,cd prominence 
the significant African actors who 
hnve been ovcrshadowccl by Euroccn· 
t l'ic accounts. Two-third, of the honk 
deals with Germ~ns inslL1d, and thac 
1s still much research ir:to oral his• 
tory ond other soufl'l'S to be done lo 
explo, e specific !e<1lurcs or the Afri• 
can initiativrs A nwre ,u d1.h-e-oricnt• 
cd scholar, Iliffe appca•., lo ha,·, 
fac.-,d constr~ml~ in rc,ou·c,s a11i.. 
tc-chni11ur. 11 hich kept hint from pur· 
suing this diml'nsion fttrth,•r, a diff1-
c11lli• perh~ps compounded by his llb
, iou, fascination fur th~ Genn:m5 in
vol,·cd It 1s ncrnl,cr~ .. nd Rech n• 
brr~ "·ho come• to hfo in the m<'st 
c,1pnul) \\T1tlr11 ~ectio11s of llifie's aJ-
11ur.1hlt• unok l'crh;,p, the n•,-isioniFI· 
n1111dcd bnt \\'hlt•rn-horn 111,lori:in or 
Afr,,., far,s ~n 11b11111111untal>ll' la-k: 
11> l,,.l'nmc- a, •·111volvcc:" \\"ith h•; AI 
nt•:111 a~t.11n; as lie dOC's wilh mor~ cul 
1111 .,lly-~imilar (,11,iJ clocum1.·nlablc) 
J-:ur,ipt..',Ht s-uhh'tb. 

l 'n,{,•s.,or St<•phcn~• :iccount stun\• 
hit·, 011 a n1<1rL" st'rious intclll'Ctunl 
prulokm. lt is 11ol tll,• critidsm t lml 
nl'Ubchi;m~ ru~h11n.1rily !.u .. ,~; a, Ort1n 
Y,,11111: pal 1( , "m:impul:ili•m 1,{ rl:ita 
111 S<'.,r, h or n r:itionnh•.'' 111,J.-,•d, 
Sll'plw11s b tu l•t' conl:ratul:itc,1 for 
putli11i: !iast lhin;!s fir,t. His SCll'inl 
1110b1h ·al inn i 11,J,,· 11 .. rs t1r,• l'Ot1,t.111tly 
1,•l•I ,I tu I a l't l'(r.il Utl'll\t', :iwl 11,•1• 
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